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CIT yeo U N elL MIN UTE S 

Ci ty Council Chamber9) 4: 00 ') !-t. 
Tuesdsy. June 11th, 1968 

Council met in regular session. Present on roll call 9: Banfield, Bott, 
C~ltanich, Finnigan. Herrmann, Johnson, Murtla~d, Zatkovich and Hayor Rasm~S8cn. 

Mrs. Banfield aoved that the minutes of the meeting of Hay 28th. 1968 be 
lpproved as submitted. Seconded by Mr. Cvltanich. Voice vote taken. Motion 
. arried. 

itEARINGS & APPEALS: 

a. Tbis ia the date set for hearins on the appeal filed by ~uzon J. Mondau 6~ 
:0 the denial of the request for re~oning of the S. W. corner of So. 15th and I 

<~rague Ave. ,,~ 

Hr. Russell Buebler, Director of Planning, explained the reasons for the 
Planning Commis8ion'. recommendation in den1ing this request~ Be noted that the 
Commission felt that tbe present land use patterntbould be maintained to promote 
the best interest of the general public and the given neighborhood. The "C-l" 
zoning at this location wo~ld tend to encour8se additional stip co~ercial zoning 
along Sprague Ave. which may tend to t.pede traffic flow. He further stated that 
Sprague Ave. i8 scheduled for widening and will carry a much higher volume of 
traffic once the Inter8tate freeway connection i8 completed at So. 25th 8S 8 part 
of the Nalley Valley vi,duct. 

Mr. Buehler fUlther f:xplained, that the majority :>l the site is zoned "R-4-Ln 
which provides the needed buffer or transitional zoning between the "C .. ~" to tte 
north and the "R-2" to the south. 

Mr. Bott asked about the right-of-way at this location 8S the site seemed rather 
large for a service station. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Schuster, Public Works Director, to explain the plans 
relative to ~he widening of So. Sprague Ave. 

Mr. Schuste~,.Dlrector of Public Works, explained that 8 (56) foot roadway 
is planned for Sprague Ave. from So. 23rd St. to Sixth Avenue. He did not know 
if any rigbt-of-wa,-wQuld be needed at tbi. location. 

Mr. Buebler. atated that he had been Info~med by the City Engineer that the 
intersection of So. l5tb & Sprague Ave. is beiDg designed at the present time in 
connection with the pro~osed impeovement of Sprague Ave., therefore, additional 
right·of-way will probably be required. Consequently, if this rezone is approved, 
a stipulation of a condition to the rezoning should he determined by the City 
Councll. 

Mr. Luzon J. Mondau, 1237 PernsideDrive So., petitioner, reiterated the use 
of hi~ land for the p 8St (43) years. Be felt that bis proposal for a service ste ~~i.on 
at this location would be to the best possible use of the land. He also felt thL~ 
the tl affic proble .. , now and. in the future, would be no problem. Be rCJl~4ked that 

- .~ 
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t. he comp~ny with primary interest in the property has made a firm comaaitment and 
,:,JJld undoubtedly put the land to an effective use, and the proposed bUilding 
;'ould be i:l keeping with the most advanced standards of industry. 

Mr. Bill Foster, of the Tacoma Realty Co., representing Hr, Mondau, stated 
':FJt ~prague A':re, is going to be a main thoroughfare froID the downtown area to 
~e fr~ew8y. He felt s service station at this location wat imperative, 8S there 
1~ not soother service station from 6th Ave. to So. 23rd aod he thought it would 

, ~rtainly be the best usc of the land~ 
~tr, Mike O'Conner. representing the Standard Oil Co., aaaured the Council 

: ',B t this si tE' would t~e used only for a service station and would not be opened 
,~ ~o any other busf~~sses, -rhey would also landscape the property. 

Mr. Paul Heyer ~hatr~an of the Planning CommiS.iOD, reminded the Council 
t~ere had been two :' .rice stations abandoned at the intersectioD of So. 12th and 
~ orague Within recept "TS. 

Hr. Gordon N. J';h.l~tc,n. Vice Chairman of the Planninl CoIlDi.sion, atated that 
'!I~ Commission felt an apar~ent house buffer would be more appropriate at this 
:te rather than a service station. Be noted that Mr. MOndau did Dot choose to 

... '· ... eltlp the plans on which the "R-4-L" zonina va. granted a nWlber of years alo. 
',- also noted that the graDting of coaaercial zonings aloDI arterial streets en
)\lrag~d additional requests in the illllM!diate vicinity and it was felt that the 

:- ~s£nt land use pattern should be maintained in thl! best interest of the general 
cIte and the given neigbborhood. 

Mr Bott IDOved to overrul~ the recommendation of the Planning Comads.ion to 
,'~ny this rezone and asked that an ordinance be drafted 8ubject to conditions 
r., latlve to the righ:.-of,,'way and landscaping_ Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Hr, Murtland felt it would be more advantageous to postpone a decision on 
~~is request until Sprague St~ is widened and the access road has been completed~ 

On Hr. Finnigan's inquiry as to when would Standard Oil Co. build on this 
. loperty if it were rezoned, Mrc O'Conner replied he did not know. 

After further discussion, roll call was asked for on Mr. Bott'. motion to 
",1t~rrule the P l Clllning Coamission's recolIDendation of deDial. 

Mr, Cvit~nich pointed out that by this action. it would be extremely difficult 
tl deny any o'.i\l:r reqlJ;'8ts in this area relative to a ltC-I" zonins, and he felt 
t '.e Council should puo:~pone its ,lecision until it i8 deteraained what the pendin8 
., rvice station ordinance will require. 

After turrher discussion. Mre Hurtlaad moved that the bearins be continued 
_"ti 1 July 9th;. 1C,ob, thereby postPoning action on Hrn Bott'a naotion. Seconded 
l'y Mro CvitaOl...:h· ~{vll call watJ taken on the motion resulting as follows: Ayes 5: 
:'-3ofield, Bot t. evi tanich, Murtland and Zatlwvicb. Nays 4: Finnisan, Bernaann, 
. ;,hnson and Mayor RaslDUssen. Absent O. Motion carriedo 

b, This is the date set for hearing for the rezoniDS of both sides of 
illrango St" ani So. 30th St •• submitted by Services Investr.aent Co. froaa an "R-3: 
v) an uR .. 3-PRD" District. 

No one appearing and no protests being made, Dro Herrmann moved to concur 
1;1 the recommendation of the Planning Commission to approve the above rezone. and 
rhat an ordinance be drafted approving same g Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. Voice 
vute taken. Motion carried. 

c~ This is the date set for hearing for the vacation of all of So. 30th St. 
i y ing between thl~ west line of Adams St. and the east line of Proctor Sta •• sub
!l'l tted by §!L.rylces Investmen!..£.2.:. 

No one appearing and no protests beiDS made. Dr. Ber~8nn moved to concur 
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1u thp recommendation of tbe Planning Commission to approve the above vacation 
and that an ordir.ance be drafted approving same. Seconded by ~r. Finnigan. 
Voice "ote takeno Motion carried ~ 

d, This 1s the date set for hearing for the vacation of 8 portion of the 
west side of Alaska St. berween Alaska and a point approximately 240 feet west 
thereof. submitted by John Hergerto 

Hr~ Buehler, Director of Planning. explained that both So. 90th St~ and 
Alaska St. have been realigned at this location to provide for a proper four
way intersection, and the vacation viii allow additional yard space for the 
petitioner's dwelling. 

Mrs. Banfield moved to concur in the recommendation of the Planning Co~ 
mission to approve this vacation and that an ordinance be drafted approving 
same. Seconded by Hr. Johnson. Voice vote taken. MOtion carried. 

e. Tbi. is the date set for hearing for the establishment of a limited 
acceS8 highway to extend fro. So. 23rd to So. 19th lying parallel to and ve8t 
of the existing Sprague Ave. 

Mr. McCormick, City Attorney, explained that State Law required that two 
hearing' be held io connection with a limited access facility before it can be 
establi8hed~ Therefore, this i8 the first bearing relative to a limited accel. 
facility to be located generally west of Sprague Ave. and extending fro. SOo 

23rd St. to So. 19th St. in the City of Tacoma. 
Mr. McCormick continued, for the next hearing bi8 staff will prepare a 

re8ume of tbe plao wbich will be submitted to the Couocil before the June 18th 
hearing_ 

Mr. Gilbert Schuster, Public Works Director, was 8worn in by the City Clerk 
attesting to the truth of statements to be made by him at this hearing~ 

Mayor Rasmussen asked that Mr. Scbuster give the Cityts testimony in regard 
to the resolution establishing Sprague St. as a limited access facility. 

Mr~ Schu8ter gave a resume of the procedures that have been taken in con
nection with the limited access facility for Sprague Ave. The proposed develop
ment will make a connection with the bridge to be built over the valley between. 
Ioterstate Highway #5 and Sprague Avec, west of Center St. The Washington 
State Highway Dept. has also held hearings relative to this limited acceS8 
facility. 

Hr. M. BD He lmerson , 1937 So. Sprague Ave., property owner, asked that the 
proposal include concrete curb8 00 both 8ides of the street since the proposal 
calls for a one-way street in hi8 area. He also wondered why there were 80 many 
mud-holes io their 8treet. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked if it were contemplated that the improvemeot on 
Sprague Ave. would be an LID. 

Mr. Schuster stated there is no contemplated work on Sprague AveD itself 
except from approximately 300 feet south of So. 19th StD 

Mayor Rasmussen requested that the Public Works Dept~ check the street in 
this vicioity to see vhy there is 80 much water standing. 

Mr~ Schu8ter stated he would look into the Mattero 
Mr. Johnson moved that the preliminary plan for the estalishment of 8 

limited access highway from SO$ 23rd to So. 19th lying parallel to and west of 
the existing Sprague Ave., and Exhibit "A", be accepted by the Tacoma City 
CounCil, and that thi8 hearing be continued until Tuesday, June 18th. 1968v 
Seconded by Mr. CYitanicho Voice vote takeD~ MOtioo carried. 
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!!!ITION: 

Petition submitted by William Bell requesting rezoning of Orchard to Villard 
St. hetwp~n S)e 12th & Ki!llogg ~ts, from an "1.-2" to an "1-4-L" District. 

~ef~rred to the City Planning Commission. 

rtEf.Oil'TI0~ : 

l\(!solutioD N2. :972i.. (tabled on May 28tb, 1968 & reconsidered) 

Establir,hing the policy of the City Council that no nev or additional Ul'ban 
R.~ne\o1lJl proJ{'cts will be undertaken by the City Council unless a proposition ha. 
b~en ~rprovcc by the vote of the qualified electors of tbe City of Taco.a~ 

Mr. Cvlt~ntch remarked that he thought this re601ution ~Aa adopted la.t 
\Jo·eek. and h~ t.herefore a.ked for an explanation flf the parlll!leDtal')' procedure. 

Xnyor Ra~~U~8.n explained that the .otion waa made by Mr. CVitaaich at 
last week's Ceuncl1 meeting. June 4tb, 1968. aod .econded by Mr. Zatkovicb 
that Resolution No. 19724 be removed fro. tbe table. vhich waa ~ut to a vote 
and passed He add~d, then tbe de.and va, .ade for tbe JTev!ocf rueetioD and 
·..,a. sustained, consequently cuttiDR off debate. Tbe aeJet :J1nlinr. "I!I tben a IIOve 
to adjourn. He .tated, this va. bi, interpretation of the pt0C(t ';leg' at the 
Council meeting of June 4th. 

M~~ Cvltanlcb atated that on "-y 28th, 1968 he had ~oved th~ adoption of 
k~solutlon No~ 19724, and hi. motion waa lecooded by Mr. B8DflEld~ After lome 
di 1CU!ston there vaa a motion made to table tbe resolutl"'Q which pa •• ed five 
to four. Therefore, lalt Tueaday niaht, be .oved to re'n',ve the Resolution frOID 
the table, aod hp. referred to Roberta Rules of Order which atated that • when 
taken IJp, the question wi th everything .dberiDI to it I, before tbe .s.~mbl)' 
~xact!1 as wh~n it was laid 00 the table'; he bad also aaked for tbe previoua 
qUf'?stion. 'whi.ch is unqualified it applies only to tbe 1..ediate pending motion.' 
There fore ~ Mr " Cvi tanich fel t that the Resolution bad p •• aed at la't week t e meet
ing. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated. a de~8ni for the previous question Simply cuta off 
dehat~ aud further action la thea required, 

Mayor Ra8111J8~en stated that Mr.; lkCormick, City Attorney. concurs with hie 
opinion that there was not a vote on the resolution Itself. 

Mr. Cvttanich cballanged the ruling of Mayor Rae.ueeen. 
fir ~ Bott moved that the ..embers of the Councll sustain the ruliag of the 

Chair. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. Roll call was taken OD the IIOtion. ·resulting 
8~ follows: Ayes 6: Bott, Finnigan. Herrmann, JohnsoD. Hurtlaad and Mayor 
Rasmu8sen~ Nays 3; Banfield, tvitani~h and Zatkovich. Motion carried. 

"'~vor Rssmussen stated. RcnoltJtion Ho. 19724 is before the City Council at 
the pL~hi:'nt time. 

!18;'C r Rasmussen informed the Council that a petition i8 being circulated 
in the comDftlnity at this time for the purpose of briogins tbil matter of urban 
renewal to a vote of the peopleo He felt the Council would be wiae to place 
this on the ballot themselves. 

Mrs~ Banfield asked Mr. McCoreick, City Attorney. to explain the fact be 
was largely responsible for the passage of an eDabling act relative to urbaa 
r~n€:'o1IIal at the State level. She also asked if Mr. Rowland. bad requested hi. 
to do so, 
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Mr. McCor.1ck explained, a State-wide meetiol of 4ifferent organizations that 
were intereated In urban reneval bad been beld a DUlllber of years ago. He believed 
that a State-wide co.aittee v ••• ppolnted and tbey bad requested attorneys to 
draw up • proposed State 1 .. , whicb included not only urban renewal but al~ the 
daDleroua bulldinl code proviaions. He felt this va. presented to the 195~ 
LeBialature, however, it lost. At tbe next Leaillature the committee separated 
the danaeroue bulldlDI code proviaions fra. the urban renewal portion and proposed 
the. in two separate billa. Th. State LaBialature, after several amendments to 
the billa, pa.sed tbea. Be did not recall if ~. Rowlands waa involved during 
tbos. years. 

Mr. Iowl.ada stated be did not know whether be was involved in tbis particular 
instance, bowever, tbe City-vide comadtee wal It.~ted in 195~ whicb wa. a year 
before be ca .. to Tacome. Be a.lured the Council linee be bad been here as City 
Mauser, at tbe direction of fOrMr Councila he had been active io tryiog to ob
tain proper leal.latlon. 

Mra. Ballfield aaked Mr. McCortd.ck if it would be pOlsible to bave a law enacted 
at tb. next Lell.lature, atatina that a refereodua be required before any urbaD 
ren .. al project ia uadertakeD. 

Mr. McConiclc aUted it would be poslible if the ._era of the present 
Lelielature viabed to a.ad the law. 

Mrs. Banfield atated .be ma, atte.pt as ao individual citizen to inltiate 
.ucb a Statewide refereDdua. 

Mr. Iovlaada atated, Mr •• Banfield certainly baa a rilbt to do 80, but It waa 
bi. bop. that Council .-.bere would be unani~ua io their .upport of various laws 
to be aou.bt by tbe City at the 1969 .eaalon of tbe Leli.lature. 

1011 call va. taken 00 the reaultloD, resultiaa aa follows: 

Aye. 4: Ballfield, CYltanlcb, Zatkovlcb aDd Mayor "8.88ea. 
Nays 5: Bott, riDDilao, Berr.anD, Jobnaon and Murtlaod. Abaent O. 
The ResolutioD va. declared ~ by the Cbalr.ao. 

Dr. Benunn .,ved to suspend the Rules 80 that Reaolution No. 19744 could 
be cODlidered at thi. ti ... a Mr. Iobert MCAbee, Ixecutive Director of the Puget 
Souad Govera.ental CoofereDce, viebeR to apeak on the resolution. Seconded by 
Mr. Johnaoo. loll call va. taken on tbe motion, resultiol as follows: Ayea 4: 
Bott, Piooigan, Berr.anD and JohnsoD. Nays 5: Banfield, Cvltaoicb, HurtlaDd, 
Zatkovicb anet Mayor Ras., •• eo. Abaent O. Motion lost. 

Resolution No. 19734 

Autboriziq a Irant asreeMDt witb the Dept. of Bouailll & Urban Development ,..f 
for open apace alool ltuatoo Wa,. ;,J1 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the reaolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Hurtland. 

Mr. Rowlaada, City M8naser, explained that Resolution Ro. 19734, Resolution 
Ho. 19135 aod the firat reading of Ordinance Ho. 18606 all relate to the City enter
i118 loto a grant agreement with tbe Dept. of Bou.ina & Urban Development 8S well 
a. witb the State of WasbinltoD concerDing open space alons Ruston Way. He out
lined tbe appropriations f~ eacb department involved; $37,500 from the State of 
W.shington, $40,000 froD the City of Tacoma and $16,000 from the Dept. of BOD. 
Be said the staff would now like to proceed with the appraisala and theD submit 
to the Council the eatl .. tes of the variou8 offers for tbe Council'8 information. 

Mr. CVitanicb stated, in 1961 when this project was first pr~.ented, and the 
P1aaioa Dept. conducted a stucly frOil Old Town to the Smelter, a point be had 
atrea.ed vaa tbat tbis plan would not disturb In aDY way the pre-existing businesses 
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on auttOD Way; specificall, Dickman Mill and the Top of the Ocean. At tba~ ~lme 
it was allO pointed out that sioce many of the industries had burQ~d d~~ on 
the water front. it wo~ld be 80 excellent time for the City of Tacooa to acquire 
the land. H~ would onv like rea.surance from the Council that this plan will 
not bother the pre-ext.tina industries located on the water front. 

Mr. Rowlandl stated be would assure Mr. Cvitanich tbat existing businesses 
would not be bothered. He stated that after opprail~ls bave been ~ompleted a 
priority listina viII be submitted to the Council for review prior to purchasing 
any properiti.a. 

Mr. Zatkovich felt that the initial appropriatioD is just. beginning and 
that the vaterfront should be developed by private enterprise. 

Mr~ Cv1tanicb felt that tbe money that would be invested in the water front 
~ould be for future aeneratioos to enjoy aad the property should be acquired at 
• ~nlmal east a. opposed to what tbe COlt will be thirty or forty yeara from now. 

Mrs, Banfield felt the City of Tacoma ahood purchase tbi. land with ita ovo 
funds and not use federal fund •. 

Mayor ... .uasen felt open-lpGce graots from the U. S. Dept, of Iou.iol and 
Urban Dvelop.eot are one of the .eritorious uaee of federal moDey. He felt it 
was necesaary that thia resolution be paa.ed at thia time. 

After furtber discussion, roll call vas taken on the reloluti~n. r(lultiol 
8S follows: 

Ayes 7: Bott. CVitanieh, Finnisao, Herrmann, Johnson, Hurtland aDd ~yor 
ReslllUssen. 

Nay. 2: Banfield aad Zatkovich. Absent O. 
The Resolution wa. declared palsed by the Cbairman. 

Resolution No* 19735 

Authorizing aD asreeaent with the State of WasbinltoD whereiD the State of 
Washington will eontrtbute to tbe cost of the acquisition to tbe open apace 
of RustOD Way under the Pederal Proara •• 

Hr. Huetland moved that tbe resolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. BottG 

Voice vote vas taken on tbe resolution, resulting a. follow.: 

Ayes 7; Bott, Cvitaoich, PinnlsaD, Herrmann. Johnson, Hurtlaad and Mayor 
RaSlDUsseD. 

Nays 2: Banfield aod Zatkovicb. Absent O. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 19736 

Fixing Tuesday JUDe 25, 1968 at 4 P. M. .8 the date for bearing for the re
zoning of tbe N. E. corner of No. 26th & Starr Sts. frOID an "1-2" to an "R-4-L" 
D18trict~ (petition of S. W. Anderson) 

Mr~ Johnson moved that the resolutioo be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

The Resolution was pa8sed unani.ously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays OJ Absent O. 
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Resolution No, 19737 

Fialna rue.day, July 2, 1968 at 4 P. M. a8 the date for he.rinl for the Zon
ing Text Amendment regulating Gasoline Service Stations. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hrs~ Banfield. 

The Resolution val pa •• ed unani.oully by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nay. 0; Abaent O. 

Resolution No. 19738 

Fixing Tuesday July 9th, 1968 at 4 P. M. al the dete for hearinl for the 
rezonin& of the S. V. corner of So. 12th & Orchard Stl. fro. an "R-2" to an 
"R-4-L't Di8trict .. (petition of Forrelter leelty & Mortla.e Co .. ) 

Mr. John. on ~ved thet the relolution be edoptedQ SecoDded by Mr~. Banfield. 

The Reaolution ve. paaled unaD~.ly by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nay. 0; AbIent O. 

Relolution Mo. 19739 

Fialns Tuelday July 9th, 1968 et 4 P. M. e. the dete for h.ariDI for tbe 
~acatlon of Villard St., the aile, 'mmediatel, to the ee.e and we.t ell belDI 
between So. 12th & 14th Sta., alao So. 13th St. between Orchard & Balti~re St •• 
(petition of Alvin & Jean Lindltru.) 

Mr. Johnson moved that the re801ution be adopted. Seconded by Mr •• Banfield. 

The Re.olutioD wa. pa.8ed unanimoully by voice vote. 
Aye. 9; NaYI 0; AbIent O. 

Resolution No. 19740 

Approving and accepting tbe annexation petition su~tted by Victor LyoDs 
and Earl D. MCCarthy etal, for the annexation of the area at the S.W. eorner of 
Enst 72nd and Portland Ave. (K-Mart) 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 
Mr. Buehler, Director of Planalng. explained this re80lution wa. the 

seventh of fifteeD steps required in annexatiOD procedure. Tbe next several 
stepa iavolve the convenin8 of a review boerd aod a publlc bearing. 

The Relolution was pa.led by voice vote. 
Ayes 8: Baafield, Bott, Pinnlaaa, Herrmann, JohnsoD. HUrtland, Zatkovicb and 

Mayor Ra.mussen. 
Nays I, Cvitanicb. AbleDt O. 

Resolution Noo 19741 

Petitioning the President of the Dnited States of A .. rican and tbe Congre8s 
to enact legislation lifting the burden of Pederal taxation fro. low income 
individuale and families b, raillog the persoDI iacoma tax exe.ptioo to a level '. of $1.000.00 per person. 
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Mrs. Banfield '..oved that the resolutlcn be adopted. S~conicd by Mr. 
Cvltanlch. 

Mayor Rasmussen explained th~t he felt this r~sulution ~as 1n ord~r as 
Congress has designated $3600 a year and ur.de;: 8S the PoV!!:-~Y le*:~l. Ua Doted 
that at the last session of the LegisllltU!'f' 8 ~it::il~r r'~solutior. ~Aa3 paased and 
forwarded to the Congress members. It seemed to him th1!l '-~ould be a direct: 
means of helping the poor ~nd unem~loyed. 

Hr. Finnigan and Mr. Murtland felt that the r~?retentn~iv~s in C0nares~ 
were aware of the problems 'Jf t,):~tion C'~ ~hat a public ~c:il otch a~ t~):! 

Council should not take it upon itself r:~) pass .uc~: u r~!:cl,_·tion. l.'b~y f~1.': it 
was not proper. 

Hr. Cvitanich felt thi~ would be expr~s8ing the o?inion of the citizens 
of the City of Tacoma if this resolution WDn sent to the President of the 
United States and C008ress. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the Council change the figure of $l,COO co $3600, 
inasmuch 8S thi8 1s an advisory resolution. Motion failed for \>:'EOi: of a second. 

The Resolution was passed by voice vote. 
Ay •• 1: Baafield, Bott. CYitanlcb, Bernaann. Johnsoa, Zatkovlcb aDd Mayor 

RasllUs8en • 
• ~y. 1: Finoiganj Absent 1: Murtlaod. 

Resolution No. 19742 

Authorizial the proper officers of the City to execute and deliver to the City 
of Tacoma local improvement aasessment deed upon paygcnt of the cum of ~80.88 
for property at East 34th St. bc~~ccn p.:~~ R and I •• t T Streets. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by ~r. C~itanich. 

The Resolution was passed uLaDlmously by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Ab8ent 1, Murtland. 

R~solution No. 19743 

Authorizing the Purchasing Agent of the City to purchase radio units 
and component parts uDder the State of WSGhington contract with Motorola and 
General Electric. 

Mr. BotC moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by l-Ir. Cvitaoich. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Murtland. 

Resolution No. 19744 

Authorizing the proper officers to expend the sum of $7,060.00 or so much 
thereof BS may be necessary to pay the cost of Tacoma's share of the Air 
Transportation System Advance Plan study from the Puget Sound Governn~entnl 
Conference. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adoptedo Seconded by Mr. 
Johnson. 
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Mr. Rowlands, City M8nager. requested that the resolution be postponed 
for one week 80 that he might submit information fro. other gO~Tnmental 
alenCiel io relard to the study. He also asked that Mr, Robert McAbee, 
Executive Director of the Puget Sound Governmental Conference, be allowed to 
apeak on the resolution. 

Mr. Robert McAbee, Executive Director of the Puget Sound Governmentsl 
Conference, ,p~~~ in favor of Tacoma's participation in the study. He 
listed other members vho were participating in the 8tudy. He stated thal 
the membera of the Conference feel it is an extremely i_portant and vital 
.tudy and ha. a very real bearing on the regional tranaportation .yste. in 
tbi. area. He hoped that the Council would approve tbe resolution. 

Hr~ Zatkovich felt that Pierce County and the Port of Tacom. should par. 
ticlpate in the .eudy. Be felt tbat askina the City of Tacoma to participate 
alone il very unfair. 

Mr~ Rowlandl Itated that be hoped to ha~e more information for the Council', 
peru.al next week. 

Dr. Berr-aQQ ~ved to pOltpone the resolution until Tuesday, June 18th. 
Seconded b, Mr~ JohnaoD. Voice vote taken. Ayea 7: Banfield, Bott, Finnisan, 
n~r~an. JohnsoD, Zatkovlch and Mayor Ras.ussen. Naya 1; Cvitanich. Absent 1; 
~urtlancl. 

The le.olution va. pOltponed until Tuesday, June 18th. 1968~ 

Resolution No. 1'74~ 

Authorlcina aQ aaree_nt between the City of Taca.. and the Tacoma 
rirefllhter'l UnioD, Local #31. 

Hr. rinnl.an ~ved that the resolution be adopted4 Seconded by Mr. 
Cvltanlch, 

The Resolution va. pas.ed unaoi.ausly by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Haya OJ Abaent 1, Hurtlaado 

nlST READING or ORDIHANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18606 

Appropriating the sum of $40,000.00 or 80 much thereof a8 may"be 
necessary fro. the General Fund for the purpose of acquiring certain real 
property aloos RustoD Way. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Hr. Gai8ford, Finance Director. what would be 
the approximate of normal annual groBs revenue the City of Tactma should 
receive in 1969. 

Hrv Gai8ford, Director of Finance, explained that at this time of year it 
ia practically imp08sible to eatimate an income for 1969, but he would predict 
that it will be close to a 71 iacrea8e, which would be an approximate increase 
of $950,000. 

After further discussion, Mr. !atkovicb felt that this project would coat 
at least $250,000 and he was not in favor of improving this lanQ~ 

Hro Fred C. Carlbom, 1930 Ho. Mason, felt the City's we8tern shoreline 
including Salmoo Beach offered more recreational potential thaft Ruston Wsy 
and this ahould be developed. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. McCormick •. Clty Attorney, to investigate this 
suggested proposal about acquiring State-owned tidelands on the western shore
line. 
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The ordinance wa. placed in order of final reading. 

OTdinance No. 18607 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code of the City by addin8 a new 
section 13.06.050-22 to include property ontbeS. W. corner of So. 54th & L 
St •• in an "R-3" District. (petition of Alvin L. Morris & Sons, Inc.) 

Tbe ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

FIRAt RlADII!G OF ORDlRANCBS: 

Ordinance No. 18590 (poltponed from the meeting of May 28th, 1968) 

Amendins Chapter 6.20.050 of the official code of the City to amend the 
co.penlatiOD for the Board of Examiners for the Bnsineer & riremen's licenses 
to thirty dollar. per month. 

Mr. Rowland., City Manaser, sugsested this ordinance be held over for 
one week, until June 18th, 1968 for additional information. 

Mr. Zatkovich moved that OrdinaDce Ro. 18590 be postponed for one 
veet, until June 18th, 1968. Seconded by Mr •• Banfield. Voice vote taken. 
Motion carried. 

OTdinance No. 18602 

~adinl Chapter 13.06 of the officiel code by add ins a new section 
13.06.113-6 to include the northeast corner of So. 84th & Hosmer Sts. in 
a "c-r-v" Di.trict. (petition of Mobil 011 Corp.) 

loll call wa. taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanicb. Finnigan, Herrmann, John80n, Zatkovich and 
Mayor Raamussen • 

• ay. 0: Ab.ent I, MOrtland. 
The OrdinaDce val declared passed by the Cbairman. 

Ordinance No. 18603 

Amendina Chapter 13.06 of the official code by adding Section 13.06.065- 84 
to include property between 6th Ave. & So. 8th St. extended, approximately 400 
feet we8t of Pearl Street in an "&-4-L" District. (petition of WillialDEdwards) 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting a8 follow8: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Zatkovich and 
Mayor aaemussen. 

Ray. 0: Absent I, Hurtlaod. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

OTdinance No. 18604 

Appropriatins the 8um of $7,000 or 80 much thereof 8a may be necessary 
fra. the General Fund for the purp08e of rebuilding and modifyiog the cre
metoriu. of the Tacoma-Pierce County Rumane Society. 
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Hr. 'owlaoda, City Manager, explained there is a ,ontract with the Humane 
Society and th~ City. Under this 8greement, tb~ Society nc,upies City 
buildings aDd land, the County th~refcre has no vesteJ interest in the land 
or equipment~ All improvements on the premises shall, at the termination of 
the agreement become the property of the City. He relD3rl~ed that the County 
is not prepared to participate in this particular facility, but it is boped 
tbat in the operating budget for next year, adjust~ents will be made which 
will m~re occurately reflect the work lead o~ the City and the CounlY. 

Ma:~r a.,musseo felt the Society ahoald ~ly the $7,000 instead of the City, 
Mr. Rowlands stated, if there should be 3 te~i~ation of the contract 

the City's equity in this particular i~provement would have to be recognized. 
Mayor Ralmussen asked Mr. Rowlands, how much compensation the City re

ceived from the services rendered for cats, in comparison to that of dogs. 
Mr. Rowland •• tated the City does not license eatl. unless there are 

six cats on the premisel. 
Hr Fidler, Manaler of t~e Hu.ane Society, stated it was better to take 

the cats to keep the public froGi dumpillg them, and there i8 a charge for this 
service 

Dr. 8. R. Pinckney, Veterinary. President of the Board of Trustess of 
the Humane Soeiety, explained that the interest and dividends frOM the 
trust fund, that va. meot1oned last weeks are used a8 revenue in tormula~ing 
the Society·. budget each year. It there should be 8 6urpluo in opeT8ting 
funds at the end of th~ year,these montee are not added to t~e truSt fund. 
They are uDder constant questioning as to what they ~~rc doins with the 
trust fund. Citizen, are constantly adding to the fund, but under the By-
laws and CoaatitutioD of the Society. they a~e una~lp. to dip into the trust 
fund for capital improvements. They are hoping that in the future they DSY be p 

come self sufficient. . 
Mr. Cvitanieb requested to see the statiatlcu OD the dog license sales from 

the years 1961-1966 in comparison wi~h Spokane. 
After furtbe~ discussioD, Mr. Zatkovich said be would consider asking 

that the City license cats because figures eho~ that more cato tban dog. 
are bandied anoually by the Humane Society. 

Mr. Cvitaoich stated ~bat beca~8e of tbeaLr pollutioD problem tbe 
crematorium must be modified and, perhaps. the budget could be adjusted 
for the ye~r 1969 relative to this matter. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resultiog as follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanicb, Plnnigao, Herrmann, Johoson, Zatkovich 
and Mayor, Rasmussen. 

N.IYs O. Absent 1, Hurtland. 
The Ordinance WBS declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No~ 186C~ 

Amending Title 11 of the official code relative to parking zones. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resultIng a8 follo~s: 

Ayes 8: Banfield. Bott, CVitanich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johoson, Zatkovich and 
Mayor Ilasousseoo 

Nays 0; Absent 1. Mortland. 
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!.1!.:...~I :"6D IN THE OFFICE OF THE CItY CLllUt: 

2. :lti~ ns Infcrmatlon & Service Bureau report for ~ay 1968. 

~~y~c ~8~~US6en complemented Mr. Bond, Public Inform.tion Officer on th~ 
~e~ort relative to the bureau, 

.!:. ~Jitanlch suasested that Pierce County should contribute to the •• laries 
.l!ld .. Iint "nee of thIs center a8 there ha-Ie been 3,238 referrals to the CJunty 
:)(~Ila . "::,!' n~' as compared to 1.762 to City Department • 

. 1.,yn:" {'l~~IS8(!n informe:! the public that t~e Ci ty has a printed form 
c"'n:itlc!d ,. ~ll'l"St for ~ervIee" that can be fl11·,J Qut by the inquirer. 

h l'rb:tn Renewal Report for the CIOnth of HdY 1968. 
c i<1COJns Polief~ Jlert. report for the month of Kay 1968, 
C Pt'r~;onnel rE'flort for the month of April 1968. 
~. [Mploy~s' Rctirem~nt ~yste. report for the moath of May 1968. 

Mayor Rasmussen atated on Hay 14th, 1968 Hr. Rowland, had .aid h~ w~old 
submit a report relative to the planned lar.ges in the downtown .re. in rp~~~ct ~,\ 
t" th£" Downtown Parkial Corp. havi n8 received the property for botb g.r.s('~· U'-

Mr. Rowland_. Clty Manager, remarked, in checklal with tbe .t.ff aad ilr~r-
lng out the schedule, it appears lt will probably be another six .,atba bt;f"rt~ ;' 
the building_ can be raised between 9th and 11th St •• because of the relocation 
of tne two businesses now occupyinS the property. 

Mr. HcConaick, Clty .\ttorneY9 explained that anyone can bid on these parcels 
of land 8S long .8 th~y ar"! bidd ins for both parcels at the s.rae time and for tbe 
?urpose of parking sar~~e~. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt that signs should be placed at these locations, adver
tising this property for bid., 

l-Iayor Rasmussen stated he intends to reappoint Mrs - Reba Verlow and Don 
Danielson to the Teen-age Dance Board In the near future. 

***** 
Mayor Rasmussen stated that his suggested appointments to the Open-Housing 

Keview Boards are Mrs. Lilly Piva, Mrs. John J. Starke and Mr. Joe Jordan. He 
continued. that Hr. Earl Hamlock was nominated by the Tacoma Board of Realtors, 
Nr. Robert Maguinez by the NAACP and Mr~ John Epps by the 8ulll80 Relations Com
mission to be on the Board~ Mr~ George Cvitanich, Councilman, was his nomination 
to represent the City Council 00 the board. 

Mayo~ Rasmussen suggested that the Council review these appointments and let 
him kn~w 1f there are any objectlon85 

Mr~ Johnson asked that the Council be given a brief summary OD the back -
grounds of the nominees. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated that he would prepare this ioformatlon. He a18~ 
requested that Mr~ McCormick prepare 8 resolution on this matter~ 

. ***** 
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Mayor llasDlU8sen stated that Hr. Fred Carlbo!D, hRd sub!Di t,;t!d a $1000.00 
c9shier's check to the Mayor's office to purchase or leas~ the ground spaca 
under the escalades. 

Mr. McCormick, City Attorney, read verbatim minutes of the April 30th 
~eetlng which spelled out specifically wh2.t was being sold. He r.~tEd.\t was 
~roposed that the City sell to the Dean Witter Co. the north 16 feet of t~ls 
50-foot tract which the City owns subJec t to all righta of !!1sintenance. re
construction in perpetuity-whatever the City may need for the continuance of 
t.hat escalator. That way it gives the:a the right ~o use the ~pace under for 
store purposes and over and above, that 1s what it is. 1 

Hayor Rasmussen stated that the Council bas already lold the piece of land 
that Mr Carlbom has requested. He al.o noted thst he will sign the contract 
as the Council has directed. 

Mr. Carlbom que8tioned the legal right of the Council to sell this particu16r 
~roperty without public bids being called. 

Hr. McCormick stated this i8 City property, and under the State Law a8 far 
:]s the City's properties are concerned, there is no provision fer competitive 
bids. Thi. property in question i. controlled by the City'. Ad~lni6trative 
Code 

Mr. Bott suggested that Mr. Carlbom contAct the Dean Witter Co. with hi. 
plans 

Mayor Rasmussen stated, if thare was no objection, study sessions would 
oe discontinued during the months of July and August, e~cept for emergency 
iituatlon8. 

*""A 

Mayor RaslllUssen stated that the pictures at the Ai:-port will be refurbished 
by volunteer service, but the charge would still be about $100. He cuggested 
that this be paid out of the Legislative Fund if there was no objection. ~ ( 

Hl' Cvitanich felt the City should not have to appropriete any monies. ~C9 
After further disc.ussion, the decision was to refurbish the pictures. 

Mrs. Banfield requested that the verbatim minutes by Mr. McCorDlick be 
officially added to the minutes of the meeting of April lOth s 1968. 

Mrs. Banfield. also requested that her verbatim minutes of May 7th, 1968 
where she made statements about 8b~ve, sides and un~er the escalades, be added 
to those minutes. 

~ayor Rasmussen stated her verbatim minutes were being prepared. 

*"*A* 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Gaisford, Director of Finance, if he were hiring 
any new members in his department. 

Mr. Gaisford stated that he believed that the Mayor wes speaking about' the 
Tax and License Oept. He noted that Mr. McLennan is the Director of that Dept. 

Mro Rowlands, City Manager, stated that the suggestions made by the auditors 
concerning the Tax and License Dept. are being reviewed and he would inform the 
Council about the matter a8 soon as the decision was made. 

Aln'A" 
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Mayor Rasmussen stated tbe Council members are free to attend the _eeting 
to be held relative to the preparation of thE 1969 budget, on Wedne3day, June 12th, 
1968 ir. the Council chambera 

t-!eycr Rasmussen stated he hoped that the Council members \lould agree to form 
COmmittf(;S to work on specific sections of the budget. He felt a number of thing 
had b~en placed in the budget that the Council members had not known about They I 

can th~n work With the varioua departments where their particular committee h8s U~ C 
been aS8igned. \ 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, 8tated, when the preliminary budget is Eubmitted 
:0 the City Council, he would assure them,minute infor~ation will be avai18ble 
so there will be no misunderstanding In the fUture. 

***** 

Verbatlm reque.ted by Mr. CVitanich. 

Mr Finnigan: Mr. Mayor. I would like to move that the wording be chan~ed 
in the May 28th. 1968 Council minutes on P8se (7) referring to the statement by Mt. 
Cvitanich 8S follows: "Mr. Cvitanicb continued, they bave been reassured bl Mr. 
Rowlands, City Manager, and the various members of tbe De~artment of Urban Ie· 
newsl that both 1n the Model Cities Program and in the CRP, there will be 00 

urban renewal" 1 do not believe Hr. Rowlands ever I118de that statement. [ 
want that to be made clear so that it cannot be used in the future. 
Mayor Rasmussen: Have all the Council members found the place in the mlnut~3? 

No 
Mr Johnson: What .p8ge? 
Hr. Flnnigan: Line 8, page 7 where it starts witb''Mr~ C'.Yitanich cOfltl1IJ.!J." 

Mayor Rasmussen: Just a minute until we get all together here. ·page 7. 1 illt~ 8 
Hayor Rasmussen: You were a8king this be cbanged to what? 
Hr, Finnigan: 1 think. it should be changed to indicate that,Mr. Cvitanich 
continued, and insert words, such a8, 8S he understood that they wouldn~t be used 
as verbatim c.:cumellta becau8e he certainly mi8understood in saying that there would 
be no urban ren~~al. and quoting Mr. Rowlands as 6ayin~ that. 1'. quite sure--
Hayor Rasmuss~n: Mr. Finoi8an there would be the interpretatioD of the Chair· 
man that this is a Council member's atatement, and UOlf8S it i8 in error from the 
tape, that this would have to be in the minutes. As the Councilmen have stat~d, 
we 8S a body have no right to change; we can correct any error8 or omi8sions but 
not correct an individual member's statement, unless he so desires to have a 
correction made. . 
Mr. Finnigan: An improper statement, -:h~no, cannot be challenged? 
Mayor ResllU8sen: Ab80lutely, when a Councillll8n\..a!akea. statement and it gr·es 
in the minutes. It is his statement and he is stuck with it. 
Mr. Bott: Clarification of a statement? 
Mr. Cvitanlch: Mr~ Hayor. 
Mayor Rasmussen: Mr~ Cv1tanich~ 
Mr Cvitanich: I was going to aay if there is any questlon,~ertainly 1 made 
the statement that they have been reassured by Mr. Rowlands, City M~na8er, and the 
various members of the Dept. of Urban Renewal that toth 1n the MOdel~ltles program 
and 1n the CRP, there will be no utban renewal. Now thiS, if you want to go ahead 
and check; 1 made the statement, yes, I did and in the minutes, it is in there. 
And this is my understanding, 8S far as researching it, we can go back and check 
the minutes over the meetings. 
Mr. RO'-Ilands: Mr~ Mayor and Councilmen: 
Mayor KaSDR18Sen: HI'. Rowlands. 
: • .t. ~'j r·- ;. . 
~.;, II .. < r ";";1"1:. r· 
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Mr. Rowland.: [ -J'luld like to say that 1 belleve the Itatement I .ade va • 
...,hen they 'lel'e discu,u.lnr the CRlI and what the Model Cities bad to do with the 
CRP when they wel'e D-'t q'l! te developed. And under those clrcUJaltaneea. in any 
l.rbRn renewal pro jeet prt!\l~red and developed, JlUlt be approved by tbe City 
G'l"nci.l. You cannot hdVt! 3 project unless the City Council approves of the 
.,rojf'ct ar('a. Conct!lvllbly, aft~r this i.8 all ca.p1eted, you could have a 
renl~~l project f~1' the restoration and rehabilitatioo. The point I'. makIng is, 
C(\nCt!t vab ly you might have some type of renewal project to develop the program, 
~,ut I did nake the statemt!ftt. that any type of urban renewal project could Mt 
hi! spprovf>d without the approval of the City Council. 01' untll the Council c;)n
r.ucts oth~T public hearings. 
~r. Cvit8nict.: 1 take it my statement 18 to atay in, a8 I can't recall it 
off th£> top of my hrad, but I know 1n several di8cussion. in terma of th(» C,t? 
thDt _"I,tol'l the ptaople in the audience askt»d. and 1 a.ked at the Council Jf'vel, 
"nd 1 wC'uld like to believe that there would be no urban renewal in ther f.~ pro! \~cts 
~r. fillnig8n: t.1h.t I'. try1ng to do ia coneet the atateeent, so it cann(lt 
tf u~~d f~proretly in tbe future. 
~:r. (' .... i t Botch: 1 t is a .atter of the offi eta 1 .. inutes of the Clty of TllC(:Ma. 

- ~d if 1 waat to use them, It. use them~ 
~ayGr iasmu •• en: Mr. F1nnl.an have you complet~d? 
~r. :i~nlgar.: Yel, 1 believe that thi. kind of • comment reflect~d 1n th~ 

{;:inutes of this meetin8, will clear the .ituatioo. 
:·~r. JC'hoson: Hay 1 make a clariflcatioD now? 
~ayor Rasmussen: Mr. Rett ha. asked for the floor, and then you call have lour: 
opportunity. 
~r. 80tt: I ~~V~ that thl. particular conver.atlon be printed out 
~erb8tim and reflect ~~ ~n the .lnutes. No Second. 
:1r. Ii nnt gao: !-Ir. Cvltanich ha. already •• ked that this be verbatim. 
:":/or 1asmussen: This ·..,ill take care of your IDOtion. Hr. Bott. 
1ayor ~a8~88en: Mr. JohnsoD. 
,~,. J:!u\son: 1 vant to further clarify Hr. CVltBoi.ch·s reurks, 1 think he 
~':<lS q'Jlte right as far as he went, but Mro Rowlande _Iso made it clear th1t wltb
,'ut CO;Jncll action there would be no urban renewal. That is the part that was 
left out of Mr Cvltanich's 8tate.ent. 
~t~yor RaB~J8Sen: 1 am sure Hro Rowland's apprec~tes your meklng a atacement 
tor tHna, Mr. Johnson, and it will be in the minutes tO~l. 
Mr. Cvitaoich: Hr. Johnson. what Mr. Rowlands said t~Qi8ht 1 have heard 
him Hay on many occasions, it is specifically what 1 had reference too. My 
statement 1s in the minutes and I'll staad by What 1 said at the Council meeting_ 
Hr. Johnson: The whole statement Is not in there 
~tr. Cvitanich: No. 1'11 take the responsibility of what 1 said. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated it waB necessary that the Council members be eX~U6ed 
by the Chair before they leave the meetings. .. \ 

Mr .. Finn! gan therefore moved that Hr. Murtlancl be excused for the balance \ A 'Y ' 
of the meeting, Seconded by Mr" Johnson. Voice vote taken, Motion carried. \y 

***** 
Mr~ Zatkov1c:h related back to Mr. earlbom'. reatarka and he thought he 

was quite right. He wondered why the ha8te on the resolution regarding the 
air rights. and he felt the Council did not know what they were purchasing, 
the amount, limitations, etc. 
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Mr. Banfield requested as socn as the City buys property at the Airport that 
Mr. Rowlands, City Mansler, subadt 8 118tinl of who the owners vere and the 
purch.se price paid each owner. 

Mayor Ra&aul.e~ stated that he had already requested that before the 
property Is purchased the Cou~cil be provided with a list of the property 
owner,; not only for a few acres but for all tbe necessary scerage for the 
future expansion of the Airport. Thi8 is now beinl prepared and the Council 
should have it within the next week. he addedo 

***** 
Hrs. Banfield requested that Mr. Lynn Hodges, Director of the Human 

RelatioDs Comads8ion. attend the Council meetinss as she had questions to ask 
hilil. 

Hr. Rowland. stated he would ask Mr~ Rodses to attend the next meeting 

Mrs. aanfield .tated she had not received any notification of the meetina 
of the Urban Coalition Meetiftl which was held last week. She felt tbe Council 
members who are 00 tbe Steerinl Co .. ittee should have been notified. 

Mr. Rowland •• aid he would check into tbis .. tter. 
The Rev .. O. R. Pilford. 1738 So. rtte. a .. 1Dh~r of th~ Crb.n Coalition Board, 

stated the .. etlal that Hrs. Baafield referred to wa. not called by the Steerinl 
Co.-lttee. It was called by a Committee from Olympia. Thi. committee wa •• et up 
by tbe Governor and it il entitled, "The Co .... unity Affairs Co_lttee". It wae ",\ 
not ao open comatttee meetiol_ } 

Mrs. Banfield a.ked Rev; Pilford if this meetiog concerned a State-wide U 
Multi-Service Center. 

The Rev. Pilford stated that wae the purp08e of the meetiOl, however, it 
~ould be regional rather thaD State-wide. 

Hayor Rasmussen stated he had been informed by a Tacoma business mao thnt 
Hr. Hodges 1& still active in the coff£e house prolram. Mro Rowlands has 
assured the Council that Mr. Rodges has no connectiOD with the coffee hou8e~ 
However, Mayor Rasmussen stated be could not reassure this busincscman because I_~ " 

he felt he did DOt have the knowledge. The businessman was eveD wondering if '" -
some of the money frolll the City of Tacoma was being appropriated for the ' 
coffee house. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manaser, stated that Mr. Hodges i8 not a member of tbe 
board of the coffee house. He felt that Mr. Hodges or aoy other citY employee 
who wants to ait in on the coffee bouse discussioDS on his owo time has the 
right to do so. 

Mra. Charlotte Medlock. 3420 No. HU8on, felt the public was entitled to a 
fuller explanation of the sensitivity training program • 

Mr. Rowlanda. City HaDager. statec that these workshops were financed with ~ ~,} 
private and federal funds. He felt that the hUlD8D relation 8' workshops were \9')..-
essential to achieving communication and understanding between community leaders 
and disadvantaged persoDs. 
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Mayor a.s.u8Ien reminded the Council that a Study Se81ion will be beld 
at the Winthrop Rotel 00 Mooday, June 17th at Moon for the purpose of meetins 
with the Park Board, Couoty Co.aissioners, City Council .amberl and staff to 
discuss the Civic Center development at Cheney Stadium aite. 

Mr. Bott ~ved that tne .eetinl be adjourned. Seconded by Hr. Cvitanich. 
Voiee vote waa takeo, The .eetinl adjourned at 9:30 P. M. 

MAYOR 

, 




